Background
==========

Opioid dependent patients have frequent legal problems, which do not consist merely of drug possession and dealing, but also involve other criminal behavior, including crime against property, disorderly conduct, vagrancy, prostitution, driving violations, and more serious crimes \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. It has recently been reported that among members of "narcotic anonymous" (with heroin as the main substance in use in 83.3% of patients when they approached the self-help group), 61.7% reported problems with the police and, of these, 16.7% had been imprisoned \[[@B1]\]. However, although addicts as a group commit a great number of crimes, they cannot be regarded as a homogeneous class \[[@B2]\]. Opioid dependent patients also have worse driving histories and more driving violations than the general population \[[@B4]\].

The EuropASI \[[@B5]\] is the European version of the Addiction Severity Index (ASI) \[[@B6]\], a commonly used instrument in daily clinical practice to get to know different aspects of the patient's life that could have contributed to the development of the addiction. In fact, the EuropASI has been used to assess the legal situation of patients on treatment for alcohol and non-alcoholic substance addiction in several European studies. In the specific case of opioids, men were incarcerated or on parole for longer and had legal problems of a greater severity. They also had a higher EuropASI composite score in this area than women \[[@B7]\], as was the case for the ASI legal composite score in the United States \[[@B8]\]. Opioid abusers committed a higher rate of crime than cocaine addicts \[[@B9]\], and the legal features correlate with the EuropASI employment/support area \[[@B10]\].

Opioid dependent patients commit crimes and are very frequently involved in traffic accidents, causing great harm to society, as well as a large economic impact from law enforcement costs. However, related studies are still few. Knowledge of the legal and driving status can characterize the patients better and may help to identify factors that increase the risk of criminal behavior, or which may worsen the driving abilities of these patients, highlighting distinct clinical needs for individual opioid-dependent patients when presenting themselves for treatment. Furthermore, we have hypothesized that those patients currently driving may have better legal outcomes than those who do not possess a valid driving license.

We have recently carried out a multicenter nationwide representative study, the PROTEUS study \[[@B11]\], in opioid dependent patients enrolled in Opioid Agonist Therapy programs in Spanish care centers, describing the current therapeutic management of opiate-dependent patients undergoing such therapy programs. We have hypothesized that those patients currently driving may have better legal outcomes than those who do not possess a valid driving license. With this aim, we have analyzed the information gathered in the PROTEUS study regarding the legal and driving status and assessed the possible association between them. Specifically, we have assessed i) the frequency of current drivers among these opioid dependent patients enrolled in Opioid Agonist Therapy programs, ii) their legal status as measured through the various items of the EuropASI legal subscale, as well as through their self-rated criminal justice status, iii) the existence of differences, or not, whether the patients was a usual or non-usual driver on the EuropASI legal subscale variables, as well as on the self-rated criminal justice status.

Methods
=======

Sample and recruitment
----------------------

The PROTEUS study \[[@B11]\] was an observational, cross-sectional, descriptive, multicenter nationwide representative study, conducted in Spanish healthcare centers for opioid dependent patients. The study was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Vall d'Hebron University Hospital (Barcelona, Spain).

Patients of at least 18 years old diagnosed with opioid dependence, according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, text revision (DSM-IV-TR) criteria \[[@B12]\] and enrolled in Opioid Agonist Therapy programs in Spanish care centers for patients with opioid dependence, were recruited, proportionally to the number of patients with opioid dependence registered in each Autonomous Region (17 Regions in Spain), between September 2008 and March 2009. All participants provided written informed consent before their inclusion.

Assessment
----------

Patient data were recorded in a single study visit, in a face-to-face interview conducted by a trained interviewer. The description of the study, as well as the variables assessed, has been presented previously \[[@B11]\]: The main variable referred to the current therapeutic management of patients with opioid dependence \[[@B11]\], such as current replacement therapy, treatment phase, dosage, time in the current replacement therapy, frequency of visits to the center, etc.

For the current study, we have analyzed the following variables:

•Usual driving of vehicles/use of machinery: No/Yes; when Yes: Work/Leisure.

•Criminal justice status: i) No pending charges ii) Imprisoned iii) Bail/probation, iv) Other: then, specify.

•The information on legal issues provided by the EuropASI legal subscale, regarding driving and legal statuses.

The Spanish translated and validated version \[[@B13]\] of the EuropASI questionnaire \[[@B5]\] was used to assess the dependence severity and related problems. The instrument has seven potential problem areas (Medical, Employment/Support Status, Alcohol, Drug, Legal, Family/Social, and Psychological), each one consisting of a number of questions on events occurring in the previous 30 days and during the patient's lifetime. It also includes a severity rating scale determined for each area by the interviewer. The EuropASI legal area (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) inquires about the number of arrests and charges for 14 kinds of offenses, has separate questions related to drunk driving charges and previous incarcerations, and can be used to assess the legal situation of the patient. Each potential problem area was scored from 0 (no problems) to 9 (extreme problems).

###### 

EuropASI questionnaire (Legal area) in patients with available driving status

                                                                                                                       **Total**     **Usual driving**   **Non-usual driving**   **p-value**^**a**^
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- ------------------- ----------------------- --------------------
  1\. Was this admission prompted or suggested by the criminal justice system? YES                                     25 (4.7%)         11 (3.9%)             14 (5.7%)               0.4128
  2\. Are you on probation or parole? YES                                                                              44 (8.4%)         18 (6.5%)            26 (10.7%)               0.1136
  3\. How many times in your life have you been charged for possession and dealing of drugs?                           0.76 ±1.85       0.61 ±1.68            0.93 ±2.02               0.0020
  4\. How many times in your life have you been charged for crime against property?                                    1.87 ±6.92       1.14 ±4.29            2.70 ±8.93             \< 0.0001
  5\. How many times in your life have you been charged for crimes of violence?                                        0.29 ±1.59       0.19 ±0.82            0.41 ±2.16               0.0286
  6\. How many times in your life have you been charged for other crimes?                                              0.40 ±2.41       0.22 ±1.07            0.61 ±3.35               0.3478
  7\. How many of these charges resulted in convictions?                                                               1.12 ±3.39       0.77 ±2.65            1.51 ±4.04             \< 0.0001
  8\. How many times in your life have you been charged with disorderly conduct, vagrancy or public intoxication?      0.34 ±1.40       0.17 ±1.02            0.54 ±1.72             \< 0.0001
  9\. How many times in your life have you been charged with prostitution?                                             0.04 ±0.34       0.02 ±0.23            0.05 ±0.44               0.3667
  10\. How many times in your life have you been charged with driving while intoxicated?                               0.16 ±0.84       0.24 ±1.09            0.07 ±0.36               0.0014
  11\. How many times in your life have you been charged with major driving violations?                                0.38 ±1.71       0.57 ±2.25            0.15 ±0.64               0.0003
  12\. How many months were you incarcerated in your life?                                                            13.20 ±33.66      9.73 ±29.67          17.09 ±37.31            \< 0.0001
  13\. If yes in q.12, how long was your last incarceration? (mo.)                                                    8.71 ±19.55       6.64 ±17.68          10.90 ±21.18            \< 0.0001
  15\. Are you presently awaiting charges, trials or sentences? YES                                                    76 (15.1%)       32 (11.9%)            44 (18.8%)               0.0339
  17\. How many days in the past 30 were you detained or incarcerated?                                                 0.30 ±2.45       0.35 ±2.92            0.24 ±1.78               0.2914
  18\. How many days in the past 30 have you engaged in illegal activities for profit?                                 0.37 ±2.34       0.15 ±1.91            0.64 ±2.74               0.0002
  19\. How serious do you feel your present legal problems are? (Patient rating scale)                                 0.63 ±1.20       0.48 ±1.02            0.79 ±1.35               0.0043
  20\. How important to you now is counseling or referral for these legal problems? (Patient rating scale)             0.72 ±1.31       0.63 ±1.24            0.83 ±1.37               0.0431
  21\. How would you rate the patient's need for legal services or counseling? (Interviewer severity rating scale)     1.28 ±1.97       1.05 ±1.77            1.55 ±2.14               0.0106
  22\. Is the above information significantly distorted by the patient's misrepresentation? YES                        29 (5.5%)         7 (2.5%)              22 (9.0%)               0.0017
  23\. Is the above information significantly distorted by the patient's inability to understand? YES                  10 (1.9%)         4 (1.4%)              6 (2.5%)                0.5256

Data expressed as mean ± SD or n (%), for continuous or categorical variables, respectively.

Only patients with available data were considered in the analysis; i.e. patients with missing data were not included in the total, and thus, N may vary in each variable.

^a^. Fisher exact test or non-parametric Mann--Whitney test for categorical and continuous variables, respectively.

Measures and analyses
---------------------

Descriptive statistics were obtained for all analyzed variables on i) EuropASI legal subscale, ii) driving and iii) criminal justice status. In a subsequent analysis, the EuropASI legal subscale variables (as well as the criminal justice status) were analyzed, depending on whether the patients were a usual or non-usual driver. Chi square and T tests were used to compare the characteristics of the sample when required. All analyses were performed using the number of valid cases (N) for each variable. Statistical analyses were performed using the SAS program (Statistical Analysis System), version 9.1.3. For all comparisons, a statistical significance level of 0.05 was considered.

Overall patient characteristics
-------------------------------

Six hundred and twenty-four patients were enrolled in this study and 621 were evaluable, since 3 did not comply with study inclusion criteria \[[@B11]\]. This patient population consisted of 84% men, 83% with social support (patients who live with their family of origin or own family or friends), mostly (94%) in methadone maintenance programs at a mean dose of 61.52 mg/day, and a high prevalence of psychiatric (67%) and infectious diseases (59%; mainly HCV, HIV and both). A total of 35% of patients had a family history of opioid abuse, usually from siblings (76%); eighty-two percent of patients were abusing drugs (27% heroin and 4.5% other opioids) at the time of the study; most patients (73%) had been previously included in a prior Opioid Agonist Therapy program for an average of 11.6 years; and 24.5% of patients were active workers \[[@B11]\].

Findings
========

Driving and legal status
------------------------

Of the 624 enrolled patients, 617 were evaluable for driving status, 321 (52.0%) drove vehicles/used machinery on a regular basis and although the reason for driving was not specified for 85 patients (26.5%), the reason was work for 40 (12.4%) and leisure for 196 (61.1%).

Six hundred and nine patients were evaluable for their criminal justice system status. Eighty-one percent had no pending charges (n = 493), 6.7% were on bail/probation (n = 41), 2 patients were imprisoned (0.3%), and 12.0% (n = 73) were in another legal status, mainly pending trial (8.2%, n = 50).

The EuropASI legal situation
----------------------------

The legal situation, according to the EuropASI questionnaire, of opioid-dependent patients enrolled in an Opioid Agonist Therapy program in Spain is described in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 543 patients responded to all questions of the EuropASI legal subscale, and only these cases were considered in the analysis. Admission to the program was prompted or suggested by the criminal justice in only 4.7% of cases as the result of a conviction; while, in the rest of the cases, the seeking of treatment was voluntary. The most frequent major crime for which patients were charged was crime against property, with a mean of 1.87 times in their lifetime. Crimes of violence had a mean of 0.29 times in a lifetime. Patients were charged with drunk driving a mean of 0.16 times in their life and with major driving violations the mean was of 0.38 times. Patients had been incarcerated a mean of 13.2 months in their lifetime, and in the previous month, they had been detained or incarcerated 0.30 days and had been engaged in illegal activities for profit 0.37 days. Fifteen percent of patients were awaiting charges, trial or sentence. Only 7.4% of patients might have given significantly distorted information due to misrepresentation (29 patients) or inability to understand (10 patients).

Driving and the EuropASI legal situation
----------------------------------------

Usual drivers committed significantly fewer crimes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, questions 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, lifetime period, and question 18, previous 30 days period) than non-drivers, and spent significantly less time incarcerated (questions 12 and 13, life time period). At the time when the survey was carried out, a smaller percentage was awaiting charges (question 15), and their legal problems were less severe (questions 19, 20 and 21) among those opiate dependent patients who drove than those who did not.

As expected, in the life time period, usual drivers were charged with drunk driving and with major driving violations significantly more times than non drivers (questions 10 and 11, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Associations between driving and legal status
---------------------------------------------

There was a significant difference (p = 0.0433), according to the criminal justice system, between the status of patients who drove on a regular basis and those who did not, with a higher percentage of patients with non-pending charges among usual drivers (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, among drivers, the status did not change whether patients drove for work or for leisure (p = 0.3579, data not shown).

###### 

Status regarding the criminal justice system of patients with available driving-related and EuropASI data

                          **Total**    **Usual driving**   **Non-usual driving**   **p-value**^**a**^
  --------------------- ------------- ------------------- ----------------------- --------------------
  Non-pending charges    427 (80.6%)      239 (84.5%)           188 (76.1%)              0.0433
  Imprisoned              1 (0.2%)         1 (0.4%)                  0                      
  Bail/Probation          35 (6.6%)        14 (4.9%)             21 (8.5%)                  
  Other status           67 (12.6%)       29 (10.2%)            38 (15.4%)                  

^a^. Fisher exact test.

Values expressed as n (%) with respect to total patients with available data (i.e., not including patients with missing data, 13 total, 4 usual drivers, 9, non-usual drivers; thus, N may vary for each variable).

Discussion
==========

The PROTEUS study, a nationwide representative study of opiate dependent patients on treatment in Spain, shows that 1) legal problems are frequent, although eight out of ten patients included in the study had no pending charges at the moment of the interview, patients had been charged, during the lifetime period, 0.76 times with possession/dealing drugs, 1.87 with crime against property, 0.29 with crimes of violence, and 0.40 with other crimes. 2) Over half the patients included in the study were currently drivers. 3) Regular drivers showed fewer legal problems, spent less time incarcerated and their legal problems were less severe, than non-regular drivers, with the exception of those related to driving (driving violations and drunk driving).

Nineteen percent of the patients had some problems with the criminal justice system. This proportion of patients with legal problems is much smaller than in other European countries, such as the Netherlands, where, among the heroin users applying voluntarily for a methadone program, 42% of patients had legal problems for which they required help \[according to the revised Addiction Severity Index (ASI-R)\] \[[@B14]\].

Over half the patients (52%) in centers for opioid dependent patients on Opioid Agonist Therapy drove vehicles/used machinery on a regular basis, 2 out of 3 mainly for leisure. There is an increased awareness of the role of drugs in driving \[[@B15]\]. Although most actions are focused on the general driving population, this must be extended to the dependent patients. First, because they are ill (dependence and frequent psychiatric co-morbidity) and, in accordance with worldwide regulations \[[@B16]\], fitness to drive evaluation of such patients is needed. Furthermore, medication prescribed for the dependence disorder is impairing to fitness to drive \[[@B17]\]. In the current study, 94% of the patients were in treatment with methadone at average doses of over 60 mgs/day, which impair driving. Making the situation worse, some opiate dependent patients also use illegal drugs. The illness, opioid dependence, prescribed medication and cognitive impairment/fitness to drive are a controversial issue. Overall, patients perform better on treatment than without treatment, and although all medicines for opioid dependence are rated as level II/III \[[@B17]\] impairing medicines, not all medicines available on the market are similar (methadone, buprenorphine, etc.). Finally, opioid dependent patients have worse driving histories (driving violations and accidents), higher than the general population \[[@B4],[@B18],[@B19]\].

Health professionals treating these opioid dependent patients should be aware of these issues and should adequately inform their patients: Additional measures should be taken to make patients aware of the implications of driving while on treatment. Also, an alternative treatment with fewer effects on the driving ability of the patient might be considered, especially in those patients who drive for work, for whom non-driving is out of the question. Patients on buprenorphine have shown better decision-making ability \[[@B20],[@B21]\] and better performance in attention, including reaction time, verbal memory \[[@B22]\] and psychomotor tests \[[@B23]\] than patients on methadone; all of which point to better cognitive abilities for driving in the first group of patients.

What follows is the information to be provided and recorded in the clinical records regarding medicines, driving and fitness to drive from the European Union DRUID project \[[@B24]\]: "WP 7 Partners have discussed that in situations where physicians will advise a patient to start driving again after a period in which the advice was given not to drive while using the medicine, specific procedures are recommended to structure the consultation and to manage the risk of litigation in case an accident could occur.

Recommendation 8: It is recommended that the following actions are taken during the consultation:

1\. Advise not to combine (psychotropic) medication without the advice of a physician or pharmacist and to avoid the combination with alcohol.

2\. Check whether the patient is willing and able to follow the treatment plan and explain the patient's liability in case the patient is non-compliant to the treatment plan.

3\. Advise the patient to be aware of possible side-effects and to refrain from driving in case these side-effects occur.

4\. Advise the patient to report on these side-effects during a follow up visit.

And furthermore documentation of the following items in the patient's medical record:

1\. Tests performed and/or information gathered in assessing fitness to drive.

2\. Assessment of patient's decision-making competence based on advice given.

3\. Patient's understanding of impairing properties of the medication.

4\. Specific actions to achieve fitness to drive (changes in medication or instructions for use).

5\. Follow up visit for evaluation of interventions (advice given, self assessment of patient)" \[[@B24]\].

Opioid Agonist Therapy programs have resulted in a marked reduction in drug use, with a significant positive impact, among other variables, on the patient's criminal behavior \[[@B1]\]. Therefore, these programs are not only able to manage medico-health issues but also specific sociopolitical problems, such as illicit drug use and crime \[[@B25]\]. Several factors, such as prior criminal activity and employment status, as well as treatment compliance and length, seem to be associated with post-treatment outcome in terms of illicit drug use and criminality \[[@B1]\]; thus the importance of assessing the patient's status regarding the predicting variables before treatment, and of ensuring compliance. Knowing these factors opens up the possibility of adjusting treatment length depending on the individual patient's risk and applying additional therapy/measures if necessary. The success of treatment, measured in crime reduction, also has important economic implications. Treatment reduces the costs of drug-related crime, criminal justice costs and theft by 4 to 7 dollars per dollar invested, and when health care savings are added in, total savings can exceed costs by a ratio of 12 to 1 \[[@B26]\].

The limitations of the study have already been mentioned in a previous report \[[@B11]\]. However, regarding the current study, it should be mentioned that information on driving was limited, lacking information on other key issues like exposure (km driven).

In conclusion, more than half the opioid dependent patients in Spanish centers drove on a regular basis, despite being on methadone Opioid Agonist Therapy, and usual drivers showed more frequent drunk driving and major driving violations than non-usual drivers. However, driving was associated with fewer legal problems, since it is probably a normalization factor for the patient, and in some cases, necessary for his/her work. Additional measures should be taken to ensure safe driving in these patients. Driving is a good prognostic factor for the social integration of the patients and policies should be implemented to enable these patients to drive safely under medical authorization. Healthcare professionals should be aware of this problem and become more involved, providing patients with the information and necessary prescription \[[@B24]\]. The legal status was assessed and can be used to measure the effectiveness of the Opioid Agonist Therapy programs applied and to compare this population with other groups of opioid dependent patients.
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